Bid Opening Results For:

**BID NUMBER** 23135

**BID OPENING** 10/23/2018 11:00:00 AM

**GROUP NUMBER** 50020

**CONTACT PERSON** Edward Nusbaum

**TELEPHONE** (518) 474-5340

**DESCRIPTION**
Legislative Printing For The Executive
(DOB & Executive Chamber)

Pursuant to State Finance Law § 139-j and § 139-k, the following individuals have been added as designated contacts for the above referenced solicitation.

**MWBE**
Lori Broadhead
Ashley Pallone
Alice Roberson
Tryphina Ramsey
MWBE@oas.ny.gov

**Insurance**
Suean Mclaughlin, suean.mclaughlin@ogs.ny.gov
Robert Hall, robert.hall@ogs.ny.gov
Robert Marriott, robert.marriott@ogs.ny.gov
Leighann Brown, leighann.brown@ogs.ny.gov

**SDVOB**
Anthony Tomaselli
Calisia Humphries
veteransdevelopment@ogs.ny.gov
# Invitation for Bids

**BID OPENING**
- **DATE:** October 23, 2018
- **TIME:** 11:00 A.M. EST
- **INVITATION FOR BIDS NUMBER:** 23135

**TITLE:** Group 50020 - Legislative Printing For The Executive
- **Classification Code:** 82

**CONTRACT PERIOD:** December 13, 2018 to December 12, 2022

**DESIGNATED CONTACTS:** In accordance with the Procurement Lobbying Law (State Finance Law § 139-j[2][a]), the following individuals are the Designated Contacts for this Solicitation.

- **Shrila Nath**
  - Contract Management Specialist 2
  - E-mail: shrila.nath@ogs.ny.gov

- **Jennifer Stafford**
  - Contract Management Specialist 3
  - E-mail: jennifer.stafford@ogs.ny.gov

- **Jamie Nusbaum**
  - Assistant Director
  - E-mail: jamie.nusbaum@ogs.ny.gov

**Bidder's Federal Tax Identification Number:**
(Do Not Use Social Security Number)
- 14-0669730

**NYS Vendor Identification Number:**
(See New York State Vendor File Registration Clause)
- 1000027224

**Legal Business Name of Company Bidding:**
- Fort Orange Press, Inc.

**D/B/A – Doing Business As (if applicable):**

**Street:**
- 11 Sand Creek Rd

**City:**
- Albany

**State:**
- NY

**County:**
- Albany

**Zip Code:**
- 12201

**E-mail Address:**
- fortorange@fort-orange-press.com

**Company Web Site:**
- www.fort-orange-press.com

If applicable, place an "x" in the appropriate box(es) (check all that apply)

- [ ] NYS Small Business
- [ ] Service Disabled Veteran Owned Business
- [ ] NYS Minority Owned Business
- [ ] NYS Women Owned Business

If you are not bidding, place an "x" in the box and return this page only.
- [ ] WE ARE NOT BIDDING AT THIS TIME BECAUSE:

**FOR PROCUREMENT SERVICES USE ONLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LITERATURE</th>
<th>LETTER</th>
<th>FLASH DRIVE</th>
<th>OTHER</th>
<th># of Binders/Packages:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PURC. MEMO</td>
<td>CD/DVD</td>
<td>SDHC CARD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Documented by:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>